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1416. MEMBRANEBid.
March24. Commissionto the sheriff and under-sheriff of Kent,John Sampson,

Westminster, bailiff of Rouchestre,and Thomas Clerk of Rouchestre to arrest
WilliamRypoun,John Norwode,* skynner,' ThomasBolour,Thomas
White and John de Rouchestre and bringthem before the kingin
Chancerywithout delay.

April 7. Commissionto Thomas Chaworth,'chivaler,' Thomas Rempston,
Westminster. * chivaler,* NicholasStrelley,* chivaler,' SimonLeek,esquire, Gervase

Clifton,esquire, William Leek,esquire, William Babyngton and
Thomas Hunte to enquire into the capture of salmon and fryin the
river Trent in the county of Nottinghamcontrary to the statute of
Westminster the second and the statute of 13 Richard II, and to
punish the offenders according to the statutes.

MEMBRANE36d.
April 14. Commissionto Simon Mete,esquire, controller of the town of

Westminster. Harefleu,and Robert Barbot,deputyof Reginald Courteys,esquire,
victualler of the same town, to take ships and other vessels for the
carriage to the town of wheat, beans,peas and oats and other victuals
bought within the realm for its victualling and masters and mariners,
crossbowmen, workmen and artificers. ByC.

April 24. Commissionto Master Stephen Tomme,master of the king's ship
Westminster, called la Trinite de la Toure,to take 200 mariners for its governance.

Commissionto William Payn, master of a balinger called la
Margaretede la Toure,to take mariners for its governance.

The like to the following:
ThomasDeyne,master of a balingercalled le QabrieUdela Toure.
John Sybbe,master of a balingercalled le Gabriettde la Toure.

May3. Commissionto John Wynslawe,clerk, and HenryBromley,serjeant
Westminster, at arms, to supervise the muster at Suthampton of the long's

kinsman John, earl of Huntingdon,and other men at arms and
archers of his retinue and the masters and mariners of the ships and
other vessels in his company going on the king's service to sea,
and to certify thereon to the kingand council, and to the said John to

v C* .

make payment of the wages of the masters and mariners of the ships
and vessels seized in the said port for the shipment of the earl and
his retinue for 47 days with reward for 6 weeks.

The like to John Everdon and Robert Sapurton,serjeant at arms,
to supervise the muster at Suthampton,Plymmouth and Dertemouth
of Edward Courtenay,son of the earl of Devon,&c. and to John
to make payment as above.

May1. The like to John Darell,esquire, of the county of Kent and John
Westminster. Wenslawe,clerk, to supervise the muster at Sandwich,Gravesende

and other necessary places of John, earl of Huntingdon,&c. and
to the said John Wynslaweto make payment as above. ByK.

May10. Commissionto Gerard Lodesman and William Lady,'lodesman,'

Westminster, to take mariners for the passage of the king's kinsman John,


